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rn 1 is oo1 J 1 rxv& 
CIRCUIT COURT convenes on tin* 

drat Tuesday in April, third Tues- 
day in Jane, nud tltird Tuesday ii 
October. 

COUNTY COUBT convenes on tin 
first Tuesday in .January, March 
October, »»"• second Tuesday ii 
July,—July is levy term. 

MARCH 31 the Dingley Bill went 
•thro the House at 4:26, 205 to 121: 
not voting 21.   Five   Democrab 
voted for the bill-three from Lot 

isiona and two from Texas. 

FROM Madrid the news comet 
thg*£juban reforms will be intro' 
ducST during the month of April 
The Baltimore Sun is not san- 
guine about the prospects of suc- 

cess for the insurgente. 

IT appears the blockade of Crete 

is not enforced as rigidly as it 
wotiki be in time of actual war, 
nud that small craft are landing 
supplies constantly, and while this 

fighting without war goes on 
troops and supplies will get into 
Crete and keep the Cretaus en- 

couraged to hold out. 

PRINCE CONBTANTIN of Greece 
started for the front, a few days 
since.   In spite of all efforts to 

EASTER   BELLS. 

Such is the title of a charming 
collection of poems from the facile 
pen of Mrs M. E. Sangster, just 
issued by Harper & Brothers —oue 

of the most celebrated publishing 
firms in the civilized world. 

But   few  if any of the living 
writers of vereeare more extensive- 
ly read or more affectionately es- 
teemed by  their readers than Mrs 
Sangster, for she is Boch  a skillful 
interpreter of the emotions that so 

many experience in their personal 
history.   As nothing is newer]than 

a new spring-time, so these verses 
have all the charm of something 
low  and  fitly expresses the im- 
pressions of every one who has an 

sye to what is  passing  around us. 

AWAKENING. 

"Never yet was a sp- ing time, 
Late tho lingered the snow, 

.That the sap stirred not at the whisper 
Of the South wind, sweet and low; 

Never yet w; s a spring time 
When the buds forgot to blow. 

•Ever the wings of summer 
A* folded np»er the tnbuld: 

Life that has known no dying 
Is love's to have and to bold, » 

Till sudden the bourgeoning Easter 
The soDg, the green, and the gold." 

There are about seventy-five of 
these "Easter Bells" chiming in 

this 16 mo. volume of 150 pages, 
cloth ornamental. These poems 
originally appeared in the several 
publications of Messrs Harper & 
Bros., or in The Cosmopolitan, 
The Youth's Companion, The Con- 
gregationalism The Christian In- 

telligencer, and The Sunday- 

School Times. 
A yenr or two since Mrs Sang- 

ster spent 8dme weeks in our coun- 
,„   ty, and in so far as  she  was able 

keep the matter somewhat private,   * ^^  acquainted   with i* 

Mrs riarfaret J. Preston. 

One of the most impressive 

events of the passing days was the 
decease of Mm Margaret J. Pres- 
ton, in Baltimore, Sunday, March 

28, aged about eighty years.' 
She was the eldest daughter of 

Rev Dr George Junkin, Borne 
years President of Washington 
College, Lexington, Va., and in 

1858 she became the happy wife ofj 
Colonel J. T! L, Preston, one of 
the original professors of the Vir- 

ginia Military Institute, and who 
suggested the movement that led 
to the establishment of that noted 

institution. 
The Baltimore Sun publishes a 

long and beautiful tribute to her 
memory, and the Central Presby- 
terian performs the same duty in a 
manner not to be surpassed for 

truthfulness of statement and 
charm of expression. Reference 
made to her home in Lexington in 

which there was a rare combina- 

tion of piety, "culture, and. happU 
ness, and where she. |W the centre 
ami mistress, dispenlmg a charm, 
ing hospitality, and repeating to 
the world her cheering and timely 

poetic words. • 
In her life's experience were 

blended elegant culture, extensive 

reading, and wide travel. What is 
of peculiar interest in the biogra- 

phy of this latHy was that her edu- 
cation wa* mainly acquired at. 
home, under her father's personal 
attention, and ^affords a much 
needed and impressive illustration 

of what pleasing results may be 
hoped for from home instruction, 

when faithfully performed. 
As the world fJecomes older and 

wiser her mission aa a poetess apd 

Tutt's Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills. 
Prevention 
better than cure. Tutt's Liver 
Pills will not only cure, but if 
taken Tin   time  will   prevent 

Sick Headache, 
dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria, 
constipation, jaundice, torpid 
liver and kindred diseases. 
TUTTS Liver PILLS 

ABSOLUTELY CURE. 

fioxoard! 
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M. E. Conference. 

The recent Sessions of the Balti- 
more Conference, M.  E. Church, 
South,  as%rei>orted  in   Baltimore 

I anu and  Stnunton  Spectator and 
,**B indicatof. were  of marked inter- 

i'st The place of meeting was 
BtAunton, Va. This city is sug- 
gestive of historic* memories that 
were drily noticed by Rev James 
E. Armstrong .Conference Hidto- 
rian. ~"-*It was t\\ Stauntoir, March 
13, 1S01, that this Coofeivnce sev- 
ered its counexion with the M. E. 

it was found our and very thrilling 
scenes were witnessed by the peo 
pie overwhelmed with enthusiasm 
for war, demonstrating their wish- 
es for the success of their leader. 
He gave them to understand that 
if matters did not turn out.as they 

wished it would .not be his fault. 

oui 

Church. 
The general M. E. Conference, 

many years before, adopted a rule 
making non-slave-holding a condi- 
tion of. membership in the church. 
This, led to a division in the 
church. Baltimore Conference ad- 
hered to'the *ld church, but a 
large element of the membership 
was dissatisfied with the rule. In 
1861 an' independent relation was 
assumed' and maintained through 
the war between the States, and fn 
18fM> the Conference united with, 
the flt E. Ohnivh-South. 

Methodism was planted in Ma- 
ryland: by Kev Robert Strnwbridge 
Ona of his  earliest  converts   was 

Von aie RKVyAUDKD I'.v trad- 
ing willi us. Where we saved von 
s doll.tr in previous years, we can 
save von two this year. We do n't 
beg for trade—we get it through 
onr low iiWoe*i- 

URW CUSTOMKRS flock to us 
ns soon as tliey hear of our bar- 
gains. 11 it pays others ao well to 
buy from us, why should n't it pay 
you t 

We make our money not by BB- 
IXti OLO8B, »ut by SKLi.INU 
('LOSE. Whatever yon buy Iroin 
ns von will find bur prices right. 

We Do n't "Want 
the K.1HI1! 

Onlv just enough Profit to live on. 

How MUCH? 
WILL YOU SAVE IN 
A YEAR BY BUYING 
FROM 15 TO 85 PER 
CENT CHEAPER than 
ELSEWHERE? 
WE have our Store 

Chock full of Bar- 
gains. Come one and 
all, and we will do the 
best we can to please 
you. 

Yours for Business, 
L. 0.8HARF 

Llnwood "W Va 

BRADDOSK PURE RYE *   *- 
-* * * * AND BAFLEY MALT, 

SMOOTH,  SOFT,   K1CH,  (RIPE,    MELLOOW   Am 
CHEMICALLY M<RE, A KECOMMEJHDATIOJI 

IX1TSELJ.       ' 

^^UARKf'STfqw^^ 

ORDER OF PUEUICATlOH 

IT looks as if the people of 
South Africa may have serious 
trouble before the year closes. 
President Kruger, a Cromwellton 
old Dutchman, does not-talk to 

please his English neighbors by 
any means. He smiles on one side 
of his mouth and squints the op- 

posite eye towards Germany, and 
tells his neighbors if they will let 
him alone he will let them alone, 
but he is not going to,put tip with 
any more foolishness like the 

Jameson visit. Tho neighbors it 
would seem do riot think such vis 
its foolishness, but just the proper 

thing to do when things get ready. 
It is reported that (50,000 red-coats 

and white-breeches are under in- 
structions to bo ready to move on 
short notice somewhere. 

MAJOR MCELDOWSY of the Wet- 
zel Democrat is a man that touch- 
es a tender spot in our sympathies 

when he gets after  the New York 
pulpiteers and reviews  what they 
have done and are  doing by their 
fiery eloquence and hyper-critical 
strictures. . Last summer and au- 
tumn they emptied the vials of 

their righteous wrath on  William 
J. Bryan, and described  him as a 
greater than Sampson   feeling for 
the pillars supporting the Temple 
pf   Liberty.   Voters   em.u;h   re- 
sponded and led the Riant away to 
the fabled obscurity of ^nlt River, 
where he could do no present hnrm 

officially.    With Bryan out of the 
way, now they are for putting Jo- 

nah, Job,  and even,   Mr  and Mrs 
Adam out of sight, too, as entirely 
too much fur ethical and esthetical 

sensibilities acute and refined ce 
theirs are, and thus the illustrious 
IngersoJI is about to lose the job 
he   has worked   at   solitary  and 

alone for so many years, 

MATTERS appear* to be growing 
m »re and more serious in the af- 
fairs of Crete  and  Greece.    The 
Turks seem to thiuk they have the 
sympathy   and   approval   of the 
leading powers, and show no reas- 
suring signs of treating Christians 

with due leuiency.   It is appalling 
to think what aire veugeance must 

await the appeal that rises to the 
heavens   from   the blood of one 
hundred thousand victims, whose 
main offense was preference for the 
cross of Jesus over that of the new 

moon of the false  Prophet.   In a 
recent skirmish between the Turks 

and Greeks it was found that a 
German officer was in command ol. 
the Turks.    If this German officer 
was there by   tin-  consent of bit 
government, reports about the in 
sanity of  the   German   Einperoi 
may be regarded as too true en 
tirely.   How and the peace of OK 

world and the lives of thousand 

should ever be In such bands. 

people, she was most pleasantly 
impressed, and often refers to the 
pleasure it affords her *o remem- 
ber the Pocahontas acquaintances 

made during her visit. 
The book is adorned with four 

exquisite illustrations, executed in 
the highest style of artistic beauty. 

"Never yet was a spring-time when 
the buds forgot tc blow," "Maiden 
Bertha," "The dear old gardens 
where mother used to potter about,* 

and "In the fields are silence and 
perfume" are the subjects of these 

illustrations, 
Many of our readers the past few 

years have been called upon to fol- 
low thai* dear mothers to the 
grave, and all such will read thest 

verses and feel as if they had been 
written specially for their comfort 

and consolation. 

FOLDED HANDS. 

"Pole, withered hands, that more thai 
four score years 

Wad wiought for other- -soothed th« 
hurt of tears. 

Rocked children's cradles, eased  tn« 
fever,s smart, 

Propped  terideiest balm   in many ar 
aching heart - 

Now stir'ess   lolded,   like   wan   rose- 
lfii\ es pressed 

Above   the   snow and silence   of her 
breast, 

In mute appeal th^y tell of labors don* 
And well earned rest that came with 

set of sun; 
From the worn brow  the lines of care 

are swept 
As if-an angel s kiss the while she slept 
Had smoothed   the  cobweb   wrinklw 

qui'.e away 
And   given-back the peace of cbijt!- 

hood's day." 

didactic writer witf bo still better the. first minister  to carry the gos- 
pel to Greehbrier territory and to 

understood and appreciated more 
and more.   Her aim was to reach"] 
the intellect of her reader though 

the affections, and thus by a skill, 
ful blending of the tomant'c andf 
the intellectual impro\g both the 

hearts and the minds of those who 
read and appreciated %er-literary 

work.   To make such an aim the 
work of her   life, avoiding what 
may have been glaring and sensa- 
tional for mere present effect, con- 
vinces   beyond all questton th*t 

Mrs Preston was a poet of genuine 
inspiration.    We   feel that vdjerfj 
our readers have carefully perused 
the  following selection  from' hpr 
poems they will have a knowledge 
of   what  manner   of  spirit   this 

greatly esteemed lady was: 

-I would be ready, Lord, 
My house in older set, 

None of the work Thou gavest me 
To do nnfi q>hed yet. 

"I would be watch'ng, Loid, 
With lairip we'l trimmed and o-Var 

Quick to throw open wide the door   -I 
What time Thou draweth near. 

"I would be waiting, I ord, 
Because I cannot know * 

If in the night or morning watch 
t may be called to go. 

"I would be working, Lord, 
Kach day, each hour for Thee; 

Assured that thus I wait Thee well, 
Whene'er thy coining be. 

I would bo living. Lord, 
As ever in Thine eye; 

For whoso lives the holiest life 
Is fittest far to Tile-" 

rear the first log church reared 
there, with the possible exception 
Trf one by the Baptists. 

LEWISBORG DISTRICT. 

Presiding Elder, J. D. Martin. 
Lewisburg—T. W. Brown. 
Frankford—R. H. Wilson, Hen- 

ry JLnwson.   -* 
Blue Sulphur-H. M. Roftne. 
Green Sulphur -G. H. Echols. 

- Hinton—H. A. Brown. 
Talcot-G. R- Mays. 
Ald*eBK>n-J. M. Hawley. 
Greenville  and  Peterstown—A. 

C. MeNei-r, G. W. Ridundson. 
* Union—O. F. Burgess. 

1    Roneeverte and   White Sulphur 
—L. R. Markwood,  H, M. Canter. 

Alvon—A. C.«Haniill. 
Allegheny anil Missions—L. B. 

Atkins. C. L. Lynch. 
Covington—Ci'H. Buchannon. 
Clifton'Forge—J. B. VanHorne. 
Millboro-H. D. Bishop. 
Levelton-J. H. Dills. 
Hurftersville—B. L. Parrott. 
Green Bahd-J. M. En very ami 

and one to be supplied. 
Gilletts-M. P. Weikle. 
Hot Springs—W. W. Newberry. 
Rev J. C. Thrasher goes to 

Stephens City; Rev W. H. Bnllen- 
gee to Capon Springs; Rev C. M. 
Sarver, Petersburg, W. Va.; Rev 
C. Sydeiistricker, Romney, W. Va.; 
RevJ. W. McNeel, CraLbottom; 
Rev J. W. Maxwell  supeTanunted. 

• THE following lines from an c"d 
English poem is peculiarly suited 
to the condition of the office-seek- 
er of to-day. The name of the au- 
thor is unknown to the editor: 

•"So pitiful a thing is suiter's state! 
Most miserable man, whom wicked fat* 
Hath brought t > court to sue; for Had J 

10.*', 

That few have found and many missed! 
lull little knowest thou, thou has* not 

tried. 
What hell it is, in suing lrng to bide r 
To lose good days that might be better 

spent; 
To waste long nights in, pensive discon- 

tent, 
Tospsed to dAy, to be put back tomor- 

row; 
To feed on hope, to pine with fear and 

sorrow; 
To have thv Prince's grace, yet want 

her Peer's; 
To   have  thy asking, yet wait many 

• years; 
To fret the soul with crosses and   A ith 

cares - 
Toe»t thy heart through comfortless 

despairs. 
To fawn, to crouch, to  wait, to ride, to 

run, 
Tospe.id, to g've, to  want, to be un 

done." 

GREAT deal of 
nonsense has been 
written—and be- 
lieved* about 
Hood 'purifiers. 
What purifies the 
Mood?    m   ~   - 

THE KIDNEYS 
PURIFY TM BLOOD 

AND THEY   ALONE. 

If diseased, boweve*, they cannot, 
and the blood continually becomes 
more impure. Every drop jTMood 
in the body foe* through the Iddneys, 
the sewers of the syrfetn, every,«« 
minutes, night and day, while life 
endures. 

f)Yltj.\Wta f • 

puts the kidneys in perfect health, and 
nature does the rest. - 

The heavy, dragged oat feeling, the 
bilious attacks, headaches, nervous 
unrest, fickle appetite, all caused by 
poisoned blood, wifl disappear when 
(he kidneys properly perform their 
functions. .    .      . .«., 

There is no doubt about tMs. 
Thousands have to testified. The 
theory is right, the cure is right and 
health follows as a natural sequence. 

Be self-convinced through per- 
sonal proof. 

MRS A. INVEKN, residing at 702 
Hem v St., Alton. 111., suflVred wlfl 
rtcintic rheumatism for over eignf 
months. She tloctoied tor it nearly 
the whole of this lime, Wtrrg vn- 
itniH remedies leeoiinneiuU'il l»> 
liienils, anil was nenieil by tin 
|di,vniriiniM, hut ivceived no relief 
She limn uscil one 11 ml u hull' l»ot- 
ih-« of Chin. In 1 hill'* Pain l'.nljn 
which libeled 11 eoinplHc. cure. 
Tins is |,nl4l«h«d at l.iiiirjitesr. R> 

die wants others similar!} afflicted 
0 know what inred her. The 2<" 
in/l Op cent *!«!'•» for »»lu by »bug- 
ifletd, 

Two years 11 go R. J. Wiir.ren, n 
druggist ut riensiint Brook, N. Y-. 
bought n "mull sn|'|.l,v isfClntmWr- 
liin's Oongb Uctnrdy. lie cuius up 
the reanlt ns follows "At thin 
lime tlie goods »«♦ unknown ii 
tide HCCIWT; to-day ChuinUihiiii',- 
Cough ltciiud.v i* » In iiK'-l.old 
word.'' ll Is iLe snti;e in l.uiulted- 
ftf coniinuiiilies. .wlicie tt** th« 
good •qnnlilies of Chiiml cr niis's- 
Cough lbm«ily.l'en me ki.own i»:» 
lii'ople will IIIIM- nothing I'l^e.. V*** 
Niilii nl ll*'-*liiiliidoii J)nii! Bute. 

Oi>im»i*y. 
On Wednesday evening, March 

31, 1897, the spirit of Mrs Carter, 
widow of Dr Carter, left the body, 
in the home of her eon, Lee Car- 
ter, ono mile ffom Edray. and 
winged its flight to jrorldaonhigh. 

She was not only loved by her 
family but by all who knew her. 
We may truly say of her: "too pure 
for earfh, she has gone to heaven.'' 
In the shadows of evening, we 
doubt not that she found a time of 
light in which to leave a world of 
care and nscendjo the angel-land 
above to sing with the loved ones 
gone before, and to wait the com- 
ing of others on the way. Beven- 

r I ty-two years were given l.er in 
" which to work for the Master, and 

when the summons came she way 
ready, and we donbt not has beard 
the welcome -'Well done," and has 
entered into the'City of God. 

A light has been extinguished in 
the homo circle, but it is a beauti- 
ful star nil radiant in glory—to j 
guide son and daughter up to the 
land where tics are never broken. 

We would 6ay to her loved ones 
"weep not,' for while you mourn 
yojir loss she sings in exultant 
strains the songs of tho sainted in 
the far away home of the soul. 

She wurj one who, while in 
health, enjoyed life? but when af- 
fliction came she was submissive 
and she fell asleep to wait the wak- 
ing to a day that knows no decline.. 
"She is not dead, but sleeping." 

A. v. s. 

AMKRiCAKS are ihe BWt inven- 
tive people on earth. To I hem have 
leen IsMietl neaily 000,000 paten, s, 
or mine than one third of nil the 
jinlenls Issued in the world. No ilis 
coverv of modern years has been o* 
greater I cm fit to mankind lh*H 
ClianlheilnhiV Colic, Cholera, noil 
Diniiliccii ltemcdy, or has done 
unrr to relieve pain ami sufl'erinc 
.1. w. Vaughn, fif Onktou, K.v. sn\s 
••I have ustd ChauilieiIain's Colic, 
Chnh la and Diaiihoen Iteincily in 
ni,\■ fiiinily lor several years, anil 1 
And it to'lie the Itest inedieine I ev- 
er m-i'd used for crumps in tin 
slomiti'li wild Uuwi'ls. For »JI1« IIJ 

ilruggbu, 

STATE OF WKM YIKGI.NTA, » 
POCAHONTAS COINTV,        J 

AC rules held in Ihe ClerkV ofli. 
of the Circuit (,'oiirt for aafd roiio' 
on Monday, March LtHh, 1*97. 
Thomas   L. Conlehaii,  . .. I'l--•■■■ 

vs. 
Duiriel O Connell, N. S.  Al'leim"' 

Alcinda J. Alihriniin,  lleiuy  W. 
Holt, tiustee; U.  8.  Turk. \\ il 
liam    h.    ItftKeetj    »ml   .1 ispe> 
Anhlriil^e,   .     .  I'elen«|aiil> 

The object of this Riiit is to snljeii 
to Ihe payment of the liens lherein 
a foiir-sixtlis interest bin tract ol 
land bing on Boot hard's Creek, in 
said county, containing 220 acre 
belonging to'ihe said defendant. 
Daniel O'Conm'll. 

A «'• it appearing by nfndavit fil- 
ed that the del'enilants,, Henry \V. 
Holt, trustee; and It. f*. Turk. ;iie 
non-iesidetits of the State.of West 
Virginia, it is ordered that Miey dii 
appear here within one month al- 
ter llie first publication of this or- 
der and do what is necessary In 
protect their interests in said suit. 

Witness, J. II. ratterson, Clerk 
dr   said   Court,   this   iiOtli   dsy ol 
Maich, 1»07.- 

j: H. I'ATTKKSON.Clerk. 
W. A. Ural ton, 

Attorney for Phiintiff. 

9ld Dominion Building & Loan 
Association. 
 OF  

Richmond, - - Virginia 
J. TAYLOR ELLY80N,   Prpt&ml. 
K. A. BARBER, Tmtsurer. 

DIRECTORS. 
J. Taylor Kllyson, Noimon V.Ran 

polph, John B. Purcell, John 8. Ellet. 
Frank T, Sutcon. 

Authori..ed Capital      C20 000,000. 
Subscribed Capital      5,000,000. 
Paid Up Cash Capital      1.500,000. 
Assets    2,000,000. 

TRY A GALLON AT $2.00 
Hail Orders solicited either great or small and iccoivc our personal and 

prompt attention.    Drop us a postal lor price list.    DCn t use infer- 
ior goods but mail ns y our Older*; we can save yon money mid 

perhaps your health. 

JAS CLAEK DISTILLING CO., JN0. McQUAIDE 
Mngr. 

Distillers of Braddock Pure Rye, Wholesale and 
Retail liquor Dealers. 

20 and 22South New St., Staunton, va. 

Duke! 
HIGH GRADE 

Duke! 
BICYCLES! 

1896 Jffodel. 
Framo Ions? head and wheel base. Made 

from bewt cold drawn V'e' tubing, narrow trend. 
".Sineli wheels, Wood Uims, NU-keled Spokes, M 
and W. Qu:ek-Uep»ir Tire. All connexions 
drop forged steel. Hull bearing to every part; 
hcuiing* mii.le from the. best'steel, tempered 
and 'ground, dust proof, 0 inch cranks, ltat trap 
or ItubtHT, I'cddles. one-foulth inch Bmnlier 
Chniu wilh hardened rivets and centers. Drop 
forged steel sprockets, T pattern saddle poit, 
Gin fold Brtdddle, «8 inch gear, weight 24 lbs. 
* .  '— 

Price, 
1895 Jodel Doke, 271bs., 

$50.00. 
Priee, $40.00 

—.:-«•»-<.— 

A full and complete Mock of Bicycle Sundries and   Repairs, eye lo 
meters, Lamps, Hells, Ac.    Repairing Bf all Mr.dsa specialty 

Send us your broken bicvcles and we can make them gjort as new 
'       UKSL'KCTFULLY, ' 

repository- State Bank of Virginia. 
Investment stocks cost $1.00 per share 
membership fee, and 00 cents per 
month afterwards - withdrawable after 
twelve monthly payments, and sooner 
in event of the death of the stockhold- 
er. H. A. YEAGER, Agent. 

MARMNTON, W. VA:  '_ 

Harvesting M;i chines. 
I will furnish the JOHNSTON BAR 

VES.1NO MACHINERY  & * OWERS 
this year 'rom ?40.C0 to ?;48.CO, accord 
ing to the lengtlrof cut. 

Yours respectfully, 

RONGEYERTE. W YA Eagle i Ott. 
We have a plan i>y which Farmers can get 

TOOL CHESTS FREE 
i qnalltf Ornirtotwd) cTrrr tool—lid, S«w« and Planet Included-[MMHrr I 
iuit'ti tolU s houBo.   Ttireo tno-ceut »tampi tsd tba.Mme of this PH>e' 

l'owcll Fcrtillzvr & Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md. | 
Oontalnln* of flr»t-cl«"» 

| to repair ••hlclea, nachi 
qntred for partlcnlnra. 

W^r"W)"»y^V^ 

■Q.jr.HILI. •i 
LOBELIA, W. VA. [112 On. 

H0WT2.M.D 0UT' 
Fill a bottle 01 munition g;lass wilh 

your water and let it stand twenty 
lour hours: a fPilimcnt or settling 
indicates an unhealthy condition ol 
the kidneys; i: it stains your linen 
it is evidence of kidney trouble; loo 
lieqiient desiic lo pass it or pain in 
die back is also convincing proof 
that Ihe kidneys and bladder are 
out of order. 

WhattoDo.   , 
Thee is eointoil  in  tho  knowl- 

edge so oil en   expressed,  that  Dr. 
Kilmer's  Swamp  Hoot,  the  great 
kidney remedy fulfills every wish in 
relieving pnin In tie back, kidneys, 
liver bladder and every port of the 
urinary passages.    It corrects ina- 
bility to hold uiin and scalding pain 
in passing if. or bad ell'ects follow- 
ing the  use liquor,   beer,   or  wine, 
and overcomes that unpleasant-ne- 
cessity of being compelled to get up 
many times during the night to mi 
little.    The mild and extraordinary 
effect of Swamp-ltoot is soon   ical 
ized.    If stands the highest for  its 
wonderful cures it (he most dishes 
sing cases     If yon need u medicine 
son should have the beet.    Sold by 
druggists, price fllty cnla and  one 
dollar.    YOIL may  hnvc.   a sample- 
bottle ond painph'et both sent  free 
by mail.    Mention The Pooahontus 
Times and send your address tnl)r 
Kilmei & Co., niiighHiiitoii, N.;Y. 
I'eu propiietiirs giuiruiitco the gen 
niiieiifsK of I his oiler. 

FURNITURE 
FACTORY 

JV>I> 

Furniture Store. 

to 
STOCK ALWAYS 

*    ON HAND. 
- 

I am occupying tho Temporary Court-house and im prepared to make 
to order all kinds of Furniture at lower prices than can be obtained 
elsewhere. Don't bo cheated in Furniture but buy from a reliable 
cabinet maker who works up the native woods. 

I can order you furniture from tho city at bettor terms than you can 
to save your life. Whenever, von need anything in my line yon will 
save money by giving me a call. 

W. J. KUlingsworth. 


